This paper examines the relationship between health and death risk and income decisions in rural Pakistan. Using data from a microfinance institution, we analyze how insurance against hospitalisation and accidental death influences the purpose of microcredit loans. After correcting for the endogeneity of insurance uptake, we find that individuals are more likely to maintain the same loan purpose as their previous loan if they are insured. The result suggests that households that are insured against hospitalisation and accidental death pursue less diversified income portfolios. This movement away from diversification may increase expected profits.
Introduction
Major illness and unexpected death are two of the most significant sources of risk facing poor, rural households. Both shocks can reduce household income by reducing labor productivity or labor supply and can require costly medical or funeral expenses. Though many households likely wish to insure against these risks, few households in poor countries have access to formal insurance (World Bank, 2001) . Social networks can provide some informal insurance, but this insurance is unlikely to be complete. For example, Gertler and Gruber (2002) find that major illness is associated with significant drops in consumption in Indonesia. 1 While consumption fluctuations constitute a welfare loss alone, the welfare loss from uninsured health and death risk may extend further. In the absence of insurance, individuals may increase savings or attempt to smooth income so that shocks can be more easily absorbed. Increasing savings and smoothing income can require allocating resources in a manner that reduces expected income. 2 This foregone expected income constitutes a second possible welfare loss. The 2001 World Bank Development Report calls particular attention to the relationship between risk and investment, noting that 'Reducing vulnerability to economic shocks, natural disasters, ill health, disability, and personal violence is an intrinsic part of enhancing well-being and encourages investment in human capital and in higher-risk, higher-return activities. This requires effective national action to manage the risk of economy-wide shocks and effective mechanisms to reduce the risks faced by poor people, including health-and weather-related risks ' (2001, pp. 7, emphasis added) .
Little research has addressed how health and death risk influences income decisions in developing economies. 3 One exception is Jalan and Ravallion (2001) . They test for the impact of medical risk on liquid wealth share (a proxy for precautionary savings) and find it to be insignificant, but acknowledge that they have concerns about their measure of medical risk. 4 Given the position of health and death insurance on the current development agenda (see World Bank, 2001; Morduch, 2006) , further knowledge of the impact of health and death risk on household income-generating decisions is important.
This paper contributes to the understanding of household responses to risk in poor rural economies by presenting evidence that individuals respond to a reduction in health risk by taking on more income risk. We examine the impact of microinsurance against hospitalisation and death on the purpose of microcredit loans in rural Pakistan, an area known for high levels of health and death risk and high levels of income diversification.
We hypothesize that if individuals respond to a reduction in health risk by taking on more income risk, then individuals will be less likely to diversify income and thus more likely to invest in the same activity twice in succession. We find that individuals are more likely to maintain the same loan purpose as the previous loan if they are insured. The finding suggests that individuals respond to a reduction in health risk by pursuing less diversified and hence riskier income portfolios. As diversification can require moving resources away from higher return sectors, this reduction in income diversification may lead to higher return income portfolios.
The paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 briefly provides information on health, mortality, and the economy in rural Pakistan and describes the microcredit and microinsurance programs of interest. Section 3 describes the data and the econometric specifications. Section 4 presents and discusses results. Section 5 concludes.
Background
Morbidity and mortality rates are high in rural Pakistan. Banerjee and Duflo (2007) analyze the World Bank Living Standard Measurement Survey data and find that 28 per cent of individuals in poor households in rural Pakistan have been sick within the past month. In the first National Health Survey of Pakistan (collected between 1990 and 1994), 65.1 per cent of respondents rated their health as poor or fair (Ahmad et al., 2005) .
The probability that an individual will die between the ages of 15 and 60 is 22 per cent for men and 20 per cent for women (World Health Organization, 2006 (Agricultural Census Organization, 2003) . Kurosaki (1995 Kurosaki ( , 1997 shows that this diversity reduces the variation of net profits of farming households in Pakistan.
However, to the extent that diversification requires moving resources into lower return sectors, diversification can be costly. Although no study has estimated the loss from diversification between crops and livestock in Pakistan, Kurosaki and Fafchamps (2002) estimate the loss from diversifying across different crops. 
Empirical Methodology
The purpose of this paper is to test the prediction that a reduction in health risk allows individuals to take on more income risk. The task is complicated by the fact that the data do not include complete information on income portfolios. However, the data do contain information on an individual's loan history with NRSP. To some extent, it is reasonable to expect past loan purpose to influence the current composition of the income portfolio.
For example, durable assets, such as livestock, that were acquired in previous loans may persist in the portfolio for multiple time periods. 8 If previous loans impact the composition of the current income portfolio and heterogeneity in loan purpose across time is not exactly offset by heterogeneity in the allocation of non-credit resources, then observing individuals maintaining the same loan purpose across time is evidence of less income diversification. 9 This paper tests the prediction that a decrease in health risk allows household to take on more income risk by estimating the impact of health insurance on an individual's decision to maintain the same loan purpose. If insurance leads to more individuals maintaining the same loan purpose, then it is evidence in support of the theoretical prediction.
Data
The data come from the microcredit and microinsurance database of NRSP. The data from the credit database include information on loan date, loan purpose, field unit, 10 and National Identity Card Number (NIC No.) of the borrower. The insurance data include information on insurance date and NIC No. After merging the data using NIC
No., each observation in the final data set represents a loan from the credit program and includes information on when and if the individual taking the loan received insurance.
We construct three binary variables: Insurance, Access, and Maintained Loan Purpose.
The variable insurance equals one if the individual taking the loan had an active insurance policy at the time the loan was issued. 11 The variable access equals one if the loan was issued after the start of insurance program. The variable maintained loan purpose equals one if the purpose of the loan was the same as the individual's previous loan. As this variable requires that the loan not be the first loan an individual received, we drop all first loans from the data. The final date set is quite large, consisting of 316,602
observations.
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Descriptive statistics are reported in Table 1 . 13 The vast majority of loans are used for agriculture, and of these most are used for crops. Individuals maintained the same loan purpose ninety-three per cent of the time. Slightly over a third of observations represent loans that were taken out after the start of the program. Among these, the individual had an insurance policy in about half of the observations. Table 2 provides an initial indication that health insurance increases the probability that an individual maintains the same loan purpose. The table reports 
Econometric Specification
The probabilities listed in Table 2 provide some suggestive evidence that insurance increases the probability that an individual maintains the same loan purpose as the previous loan. However, the pattern could be driven by some unobservable timevarying factor correlated with the period after which the insurance program began. This issue can be addressed by estimating models with various time controls. In the results reported in the next section, all estimations are of the following form
where T k is a vector of time variables, X k is a vector of other control variables, and  k is a random error term. The time vector includes some combination of monthly dummy variables, a year trend, year dummy variables, and month-by-year dummy variables. The other control variables include field unit dummy variables and loan number dummy variables. Field unit dummy variables are necessary to control for variations in the proportion of borrowers coming from each field unit across time. To the extent that individuals sort into homogenous groups by geography, the field unit dummy variables provide a coarse control for borrower characteristics.
Even upon controlling for bias from correlation with unobservable time effects, a source of bias in the OLS regression is that individuals that choose insurance are likely to be systematically different than individuals that do not. For example, if risk-averse individuals are both more likely to get insurance and more likely to change loan purpose, then the coefficient on insurance in the OLS regressions is biased negatively. To address this issue, access is used as an instrument for insurance. 1415 The implementation of the insurance program by NRSP constitutes an external shock to credit clients that can be used as an exogenous source of variation to correct for biases from individuals endogenously choosing to take out an insurance policy. Importantly, the introduction of the insurance program appears to have been idiosyncratic. NRSP officials reported that the insurance program did not begin in response to some specific event that might also have influenced the behavior of credit clients (see correspondence in endnote).
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In the instrumental variable (IV) regressions, identification comes from the difference in the behavior of the population of borrowers before and after the start of the insurance program. The validity of access as an instrument depends on the extent to which time control variables can capture unobservable time effects associated with the period after the insurance program began. Due to collinearity, month-by-year dummies cannot be used in the instrumental variable (IV) regressions. This issued is discussed further in the next section.
Results and Discussion
The top row of Table 3 reports OLS results. All estimations without field unit dummy variables indicate that insurance increases the probability that an individual maintains the same loan purpose. When field unit dummy variables are included, the result shrinks to around zero. This result suggests that the coefficient on insurance in OLS specifications that do not include field units is positive because individuals with insurance tended to live in areas where individuals, regardless of insurance status, were more likely to maintain the same loan purpose. Controlling for this geographic influence on individual behavior, the OLS results indicate that, if anything, insurance slightly decreases the probability an individual maintains the same loan purpose (see the OLS results reported in columns 6 and 7).
The second row of Table 3 reports IV results. The IV estimations yield consistently greater estimates than the OLS results. The result suggests that the OLS estimates are biased negatively; individuals that chose insurance were individuals that were less likely to maintain the same loan purpose. The result is consistent with a scenario in which risk-averse individuals are both more likely to choose insurance and more likely to diversify income (which, in this case, implies less likely to maintain loan purpose).
Upon the addition of field unit dummies, the IV coefficient falls but remains significant and positive. Since the inclusion of field unit dummies decreases the coefficient in both OLS and IV results, the most likely explanation appears to be that field units where individuals tended to maintain the same loan purpose grew that fastest during the period after the start of the insurance program. Under such a scenario, both individuals with insurance and individuals with access to insurance would be more likely to live in areas where individuals tend to maintain the same loan purpose. Thus, the OLS and IV results would respond similarly to the inclusion of field unit dummy variables, just as is observed.
Ultimately, the best estimate for the influence of insurance on the decision to maintain the same loan purpose comes from the IV results in columns 6 and 7, where the instrumental variable approach serves to correct for selective uptake of insurance, month dummy variables combined with a year trend or year dummy variables serve to correct for unobservable factors correlated with the timing of the insurance program, loan number dummy variables control for unobservables correlated with borrowing experience, and field unit dummy variables provide a fine-scale control for geographic changes in the population of borrowers. When a year trend is used, the estimate indicates insurance increases the probably that an individual maintains that same loan purpose by 2.5 percentage points. When year dummies are used, the estimate indicates the effect is 2.1 percentage points.
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The impact varies across sectors. The IV estimation can be run for each of three subsets of the sample: observations where the previous loan had been taken out for crop, livestock, and enterprise. An IV estimation with month and year dummy variables indicates that when the individual had previously taken a loan for crops, insurance increased the probability that the following loan would be taken out for crops as well by .008. The corresponding numbers for livestock and enterprise were .09 and .18, respectively. These differences are indicated in Table 2 as well and reflect the pattern 
Explanations
There are a number of explanations for the positive and significant coefficient on insurance in the IV estimates. We consider four explanations. 18 This issue cannot be solved entirely, but one way to examine the severity of the problem is to check if the inclusion of month-by-year dummy variables changes the results of the OLS regressions.
Since both insurance and access are correlated with the same time period, we might expect the OLS estimates to change substantially with the inclusion of month-by-year dummy variables if some unobservable factor was driving the IV results. Comparing the OLS results in columns 4 and 5 to column 8 and 9 and comparing columns 6 and 7 to column 9, we see that substituting month-by-year dummy variables for month dummy variables and year dummy variables / a year trend does not drastically change the estimation results. This result suggests that month and year dummy variables provide a reasonable control for time unobservables.
One particular concern is changes that were created by the Kashmir earthquake, which occurred after the insurance program was implemented. As mentioned earlier, all observations from the earthquake-affected region were dropped from the sample.
However, if the effect of the earthquake spilled over outside the region, then the estimations could still confound the effect of the earthquake with the effect of insurance.
A partial check for bias from the earthquake can be done by limiting the sample to southern Pakistan. A reasonable hypothesis is that any spillover affect would be weakest in the south, which is the area most distant from the earthquake. Estimations using only the 87,594 observations from southern Pakistan produce a larger coefficient on insurance than when using the full sample. For example, an IV estimation with the full set of controls and month and year dummy variables produces a coefficient of .052 when the sample is restricted to the south. While there may be other spatial factors that may have differentiated southern Pakistan from northern Pakistan, this results provides some evidence that, if anything, the effect of the earthquake is biasing the coefficient on insurance downward. Under such a scenario, the estimation results from Table 3 could be treated as a lower bound. 
NRSP behavior.
Another explanation is NRSP may be more comfortable with less diversified income portfolios when individuals have insurance. As such, it might approve or encourage different loan behavior when the insurance program is in place. This is unlikely because NRSP's policy for loan approval does not include an evaluation of the diversity of an individual's income portfolio.
Individual behavioral response to insurance.
In the absence of a source of bias, the result indicates an actual behavioral response to insurance. Specifically, insurance against hospitalisation and death increases the probability that an individual maintains the same loan purpose as their previous loan. The result is consistent with the prediction that individuals respond to a reduction in health and death risk by taking on more risk in their income portfolio through decreased income diversification.
Conclusion
This paper examines the behavior of individuals living in rural Pakistan, an area known for high levels of illness and death risk and high levels of income diversification. Using microcredit and microinsurance data from a prominent microfinance institution, we find evidence that insurance against hospitalisation and death increases the probability that microcredit clients maintain the same loan purpose across time. The finding suggests that individuals with health and death insurance pursue less diversified income portfolios. To the extent that diversification requires reductions of income, health insurance may indirectly lead to higher income levels. Accordingly, the benefits of policy interventions that increase social protection against major illness and death may include increased economic growth. This table lists the top 10 more specific loan purposes within each general category of loan purpose. This information is not used in the analysis, but is reported here to aid description of the data.
Notes
make-up about one-eighth of the credit data. Among the remaining loans we make the following additional drops. We drop all loans from a field unit inside any area that the United Nation's Humanitarian Information Center declared as affected by the 2005 Earthquake in Kashmir (regardless of whether the loan occurred after the earthquake). The loans make-up about 5 per cent of the credit data. We drop loans to any individual that at some point received a loan for a service charge rate other than 20 per cent. These constitute about 6 per cent of total loans. We drop less than 1 per cent of loans due to errors in the recording of the individual's NIC No. (either because of too few characters, the erroneous inclusion of alphabetic characters, or because the number missing entirely) and 2.3 per cent of insurance policies for the same reason. 13. We construct binary variables indicating whether a loan was used for each type of purpose and they are reported in the first three rows of the table. These variables are included to aid the description of the data, but are not used in the analysis aside from their implicit inclusion in the generation of the `maintained loan purpose' variable. NRSP also includes some more detailed information on loan purpose in the data. Table 5 in the Appendix lists the most common loan purposes within the categories of crops, livestock, and enterprise. 14. Individual fixed effects could also serve as a control for selective uptake of insurance. The IV estimation improves on fixed effect estimation by eliminating bias from time-varying idiosyncratic shocks. Individual fixed effects could be used in conjunction with IV, but are undesirable in this case as their inclusion would eliminate any information gained from comparing one individual to another, which is the primary source of variation in the data.
15. The specification used in the IV estimation is maintained loan purpose k =  +  insurance-hat k + T k + X k +  k , where insurance-hat k is the predicted value from a first-stage regression of insurance on access and the control variables. 16. Note the following email correspondence between the author and NRSP. Question: Was there a specific factor that led NRSP to start the insurance program in October of 2005 (as opposed to some other time)? For example, was there a time when a lot of credit clients were hospitalised which raised awareness of the need for health insurance? Did NRSP observe another organisation providing insurance and decide to start their own program? Response of NRSP: There was no factor of above type. NRSP intends to provide more financial services to its clients. In this respect, we found that the financial support for health services are lacking and needed by the community. In this connection, we started the Health Insurance policy. 17. When year dummies are used, identification is driven by loans given in the year 2005 and other years are included in the estimation to pin down the identification of month effects. 18. In econometric terms, the universal introduction of access rules out the use of month-by-year dummies in the IV regressions due to collinearity with the instrument. 19. NRSP's requirement that loans be used for income-generating purposes somewhat limits the substitutability of insurance and credit.
